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ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

i Missouri Synod I, Corey and J

Military streets, West Roseburg.
The service of Sunday, Octolx-- r

8, begins at 7:30 p. m. The ser
mun topic is "Man's Two Greatty Churches THE GIFT SHOP

CAMP AND AUXILIARY
TO MEET AT DINNER

George Starmer camp and
auxiliary to United Spanish War
Veterans will meet Sunday, Octo-
ber 8, at a 12:30 o'clock Dotluck
dinner at the I. O. O. F. hall.
The respective business meetings
will follow. All members are
urged to be present.

BY LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

HANDMADE ARTICLES

BABY CLOTHES

APRONS AND DOILY SETSlfpINTER SE STUDY CLUB
TO MEET NEXT TUESDAY

PROGRESSIVE DINNER AND
SOCIAL AFFAIR IS HELD

SUTHERLIN A delightful
progressive dinner was given Fri-
day evening by the Corner Stone
class of the Christian church for
all members and their guests.

At seven o'clock the group

All contributions to this column will be printed without
charge if received prior to 1 p. m. each Thursday. No notices
can be used if received after that hour. Church notices should
be limited to 150 words, and should contain only announcements
of services. Bible quotations and sermonettes should not be
included.

The Inter-S- Study club will
meet next Tuesday at a one o'

SKATING PARTY IS
ENJOYED BY GROUP

SUTHERLIN A very delight-
ful time was had last Tuesday
evening at the Winchester roller
rink when Mr. Minniek entertain-
ed the 4 H members of Sutherlin
The evening proved a grand kuc
cess with several black and blue
knees and elbows.

Those enloying the event were:
Blllie Hardcsty, Lloyd Holgate,
Dave Garman, Kloyd Corty, Mel-

clock dessert-luncheo- at the
(Jeddes ongathered at the home of Mr. and! nome ot Mrs. ,uMrs. Clifford Parrolt for the 5ls!,DoURlas The after

Also a complete line of hand-painte- d cards for
various occasions.

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
noon s program on "Home De

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DA- SAINTS

Sunday sciiooi at 10 a. m. at
Roseburg's Women's club rooms,

signing" will be in charge of
cocktail and salad course. The
table was beautiful with center-
piece of fall flowers and dahlias

est Needs." Holy communion will
he celebrated In this service. An
nouncement for communion may
he made tonight at the church.
The Sunday school meets at j

a. m. We most cordially invite
all to attend our service and Sun-
day school. The Lutheran hour
is broadcast every Sunday over
KRNR at 9:30 a. m. Dr. "W. A.
Maler returns to the air in Sun-
day's broadcast, and will speak
Irom Dolling lield, Washington,
D. C. The Mid week Bible class
meets every Mrst and third
Thursdays of the month. The
next meeting of class will be held
Oct. 19 at the parsonage. All
members and fi iends of the class
are most cordially invited to at-

tend. W. A. Sylwester, 1170 Mil-
itary street, pastor.

TENMILE COMMUNITY
METHODIST CHURCH

2 u. m. Sunday school. 3 p. m.
church service. F. Gene Elliott,
pastor.

Mrs. C. M. Stark. All members
opposite Indian tneatcr. everyone
welcome. Phone 857-- J115 S. Stephens

are urged to be present.

German Cities Given
New Blasting From Air

LONDON, Oct. 5 -- IAP) More
than 1.000 U. S. Flying Fortresses
and Liberators hit German tar-
gets at Cologne, Rhelne, Han-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Myrtle Creek, holds servlucs

each Sunday In the grange hall,
3rd and Division Sts., at 11 a. m.
The subject of the lesson-sermo-

for Sunday, October 8 is "Arc
Sin, Disease and Death Heal? A

meeting which includes testimon-
ies of healing and remarks on
Christian Science is held on the
first Wednesday of each month at
8 p. m. The public is cordially in-

vited to attend these services.

vln Walters, Virgil Wridge.
Wayne Mielmann, Dicky Coenen
berg, Dick Klrman, Donald Rob
ertson, Donald Firman, Jaeky
Culver. Jr., Jimmy Lang, Wilfred
Aldropp, Donald Patterson, Dave
Garman, Tommy Chenowoth,
Maurice Vogclphol, Jr., Johnny
Fisher, Beverly Pope, Virginia
Morris, three Spackman girls,
Evelvn Cornish, I.eanne McCrea-rv-

Aiiine Durr, Patsy I.ou Wahl.
Dolores Martin. Ellen Hollemon.
Bcttv Jane Jones, members. Bel-t-

Jo Tomlinson. Velma Hemil-wrighl- ,

Kay Patterson and Pal
Almordi were guests.

The leaders present were: Mr.
.ind Mrs. Minniek, Mrs. M. L.

dorr, Lippstadt, Paderborn and
Munster in clearing weather to
flay.

British bombers also went to
Germany in daylight, attackingindustrial objectives at the big
port of Wilhelmshaven through

CAMAS VALLEY COMMUNITY
DILLARO COMMUNITY

Sunday school convenes at 10
a. m. F. Gene Elliott, pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

placed about the rooms.
The main course of the dinner

was served at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Garman,
where the guests were seated at
tables with lovely bouquets of
fall fowers fanked by tall
tapers.

I lesscrt was served at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Epps.
Beautiful fall flowers were used
in attractive arrangements. The
remainder of the evening was
spent at the hall at
the housing unit, with Mr. and
Mrs. Harmon entertaining.

The pleasant evening was
spent in playing games and visit-
ing. Mr. Parrott won the prize
for the evening. At a late hour
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon served re-
freshments.

Those enjoying the evening
were Rev. and Mrs. Newell Mor-
gan, Mr. and Mrs. Lwrence
Robertson. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Barker, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Cook, Mrs. William DeWitt, Mrs.
C. C. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Longbrake, Mr. and Mrs.
Eagli, Mrs. Jack Young, Mrs.
Sam Fisher and the hosts and
hostesses, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Parrntl. Mr. and Mrs Piehnt--

TOO LATE
WITH TOO LITTLE ?

Offhand, how much would you estimate it would cost to
replace your household goods and personal effects? Your
Fire Insurance is not Safe unless it protects ALL of your
possessions.
Ask for your free copy of Household Inventory Book to help

you appraise your values.

BAILEY & McKIBBIN
"Ken" "Bill"

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
315 Pacific Building Phone 398

Successors to Ken Bailey Insurance Agency

DAILY DEVOTIONS
DR. CHARLES A. EDWARDS

To a False Patriot.
He came obedient to the?

call. He might have shirk-
ed like half his mates, who,
while their comrades fight
and fall. Still go to swell
the footbal gates. And you,
a patriot in your prime, you
waved a flag bove his head
and hoped he'd have a high
old time, and slapped him on
the back and said you'll show
'em what we British are.
Give us your hand old pal,
to shake, and took him
round from bar to bar and
made him drunk- - for Eng-
land's sake.

That's how you helped him
yesterday. Clear-eye- and
earnest, keen and hard. He
held himself the soldier's
way. And now they've got
him under guard.

That doesn't hurt you;
you're all right; your easy
conscience takes no blame.
But he, poor boy, with morn-
ing's light. He eats his
heart oul sick Willi shame.
Whal's that to you? You
understand onthing of all
his bitter pain. You have
no regiment lo brand; you
have no uniform to stain.

No vow of service to
abuse. No pledge lo king
and country due. Bui he had
something dear to lose. And
he has lost it thanks lo
you. i Punch.)

West 1st St. Rev. Win. C.
Ross, pastor. Service calendar:

Sunday, 9:45 a. m. Bible school,
worship service at 11 a. m.,
Chrisl Ambassadors at (i:30 p. m..
evening service at 7:30. Tuesday
5 p- m. radio broadcast, prayer
meeting al 7:30, Friday question

Patterson. Mrs. Matt Aldropp, Vi-

ola Aldropp, junior leaders, Alan
Patterson and Lloyd Patterson.
Those furnishing cars to take the
hoys and girls were: Mrs. Harold
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holle-
mon, Mr. ami Mrs. Matt Aldropp,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Himelwrlghl.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cooper and

c louus, i ne nrtr lost one bomb-
er.

RAF Mosquitos kept the offen-
sive going last night with a stab
at 18 more trains in Germany and
Holland.

Pilots reported all 18 trains
were stopped dead, bringing the
Mosquitos' total of trains attack-
ed to 3 on four consecutive
nights. Most of them have been
caught shuttling between indus-
trial cities in the Ruhr Valley.

"Houdini" Jones Eludes
Police for Fourth Time

8UTHERLIN CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

10, Bible school, Mrs. Lewis,
supt. Classes where the Bible is

taught, we invite you lo come;
11 morning worship and commun-
ion service. Newell Morgan pas-
tor. Communion weekly for all
Christians; 7 p. m. C. F. C. Jim-
my Lang In charge. An interest-
ing young people's service;

p. m. evening worship service,
a period of singing and inspira-
tion for all; 8:30 p. m. Youth Fel-

lowship hour, fun and frolic con
ducted by David Carman. If you
like games and fun you will like
this fellowship hour. The "friend-
ly" Christian church Invites you

night. Come and worship with us
Mr. and Mrs. Reed.

At the close of the evening the
uroup presenleri Mrs. Minniek
with a Imix of fruit and vegeta
blcs.

FAREWELL PARTY IS
ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

Garman, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon PORTLAND. Oct.
Epps and Mr. and Mrs. Harmon. Wayne Mark Jones, w ho has es- -

r,... D,...tl..na ,ueach Sunday. .C"" iio'ci i uc iinnu (JVJMlt; 11SHIRLEY BAKER ISSUTHERLIN A groui. of LVANIZED PIPEicicito in uiiiu uiuiiiiir,, is un un

Organization Formed to
Block Return of Japs

KENT. WASH., Ol. 5 (API
An organization tu "map nut an
orderly program for preventing
the Japs from resettling" in Ihe
While Hiver ami I'uyallup valleys
was Inrined here yesterday by
Ihe district's farmers, husiness
and professional men.

Called Ihe "Kememhcr Pear!
Harbor" league, Ihe group was
lormerl hv eleeled representat i'es
from Kenton, Kent, Auburn, Sum-hit- ,

1'uyallup, Orton and Kile,
aceordlni; lo lienjamln Smith,
Kent dairyman and president of

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

SUTHERLIN -- - Mrs. Martin
Baker very delightfully enter-
tained the Brownie's with a sur-
prise party honoring her daugh-
ter, Shirley, on her birthday
Tuesday after school from four
o'clock to five o'clock. The color
scheme of green and yellow was
used throughout with nastur-
tiums and green candles grac-
ing Ihe table.

loose again.
"Houdini" Jones, charged with

assault and robbery, disappeared
on a crowded moving train justafter his capture in Little Rock,
Ark. The Portland deteclive who
was bringing him here said he
reached for tickets- - and looked
up to find Jones missing. Jones
escaped to Arkansas after walk-
ing out of court here wilh a
group of trusties. Before that, he
vanished Irom detective head- -

Sizes 1- -8 in. to 3 in.

Pipe Fittings and Valves

Soil Pipe and Fittings

Closet Combinations, Sinks,

neighbors anil friends held a de-

lightful surprise farewell party
tor Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Prycr and
lamily. who are moving to a res-
idence in California, where they
plan to make their home, Satur-
day evening at the Seventh Day
Acivenlist church.

A lovely gilt was presented lo
Mrs. Pryer, as she was the super
visor of the kindergarten classes
and was presented by little two
year-ol- Beverley Iilako.

A delicious pic supper was
served to: Mr. and Mrs. L. 11.

Pryer and three children .the
guests of honor. Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Slawson and daughter.
,accarma, and two sons, Ber-wv-

and Allien, Mr. and Mrs
Allien Metkcr. Mrs. D. Blake

SUTHERLIN ASSEMBLY OF
COD

Ht'lly Williams, pastor. F.
Alien. Sunday school superlnlen-(U-nt- .

Hihlc school al in ;i. in.
Preaching at 11 a. m. Children's
church at (i p. in. Christ's Ambas-
sadors service Y. IM at 7 p. in.
Kvantfclistic service at 8 p. m.
Prayer and Praise service Wed-
nesday at 8 p. in.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

312 E. Douglas street. Regular
services Sunday al 11 a. in. Sub

After a very enjoyable lunch
of ice cream and cake the hnn. quarters while being questioned

tin' Ki'oup-
The oryanizalion was started

when reports were published that
Japanese were foeine, permitted lo
return lo Ihe district. Japanese

i operaled exiensivi iruek farms
in both valleys before the exekl-
shin act of 1!M2.

Sti'iihen Chadwick. Scatlle at
I'.rnev and former national r

of the American Lepion
has been retained to represent

Lavatories.

or guest opened her many gifts.! ' nut was spoiled, just oulsideand
Those present to enjoy the brought back.

party were Shirley Baker, guest
of honor, Joyce Gourley, Carol State Prison Deserter
Jo Firman, Ila Cornish, Janis

Barbara, Vansteenburg, W'VeS Himself
Baebra Pond, Beverly Reid. EUGENE, Ore., Oct
Betty Jane Jones, Myldred Ches-lTe- Winters, 20, of Eugene, who
ter, Phyllis Pond, Nadlne Har-- : walked away from the state pris-lon- .

Norma Cullen, Ruby McCoy, on farm at Salon, thought better
Patty Squire, Ellen Hollemon, 'Of it and was back in the peni- -

ST. GEORGE'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Main and East Cass Sis. 8 a. m.
and 11 a. m. Church school at
9:45 u. m.

METHODIST CHURCH
"Living Next Door lo God" will

be the (heme for the medllation
used by Rlnke A. Feenslia, the
pastor, next Sunday morning al
11 a. m. The choir will sing the
marvelous hymn of Sibelius "O
Morn of Hope." Mrs. Paul (Jess
cd will play for her prelude "The
Pilgrim's Song of Hope" and her
offertory number will be "To a
Wild Rose." At 9:45 the Sunday
school classes begin their study
for the new quarter. The general
superintendent is Mrs. Neil Dix-

on. The youlh aisislant is Mrs.
Lucia n Cobb, the junior assistant
is Mrs. Fred Souihwick and the
primary assistant is Mrs. Marl
Kelley. Two groups of tne Moth
odlst Youlh Fellowship meet lor
their league services al (:.'I0 at
the church. The evening service
begins at 7:30 and the pastor's
message is "The Gospel for the
Disadvantaged."

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. H. P. Sconce speaks Sun-

day evening at 7:30 on the theme
"Sixty at Sixty." Miss Mary Apru,
who has lust arrived from San
Diego, Calif., to be full I imo assist
ant to the pastor, will he a spe

ject of lesson: "Are Sin, Disease,
and Death Heal?' Sunday school
convenes at !:Ki a. m. Wednesday

Buy where you own the profits
. DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau ve Exchange
evening meeting which include tile leaL'lle.
lesTimonics oi neaun ami re--

marks on Christian Siinnv are 'Sf.s icccciKicic-- ivuse. icniiarv looav.
Mrs. He gave himself ud to officers.Harold Jones and the hos-Mr-

Baker. 1tess,

and daughter, Beverley, Mr. anil
Mrs. Ellon Holms and two chil-

dren. Punky and Fan-in- , Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Holms, Mrs. Pine and
son Loran, and daughter. Leila.
Mrs. Van Camp, Mr. and Mis.
Bert Pond. Mrs. Carl Pond and
daughter. Florence, Mr. and Mrs.
John Heck and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Fenlon and throe
children, Mrs. C. Kimball, Mr.
and Mrs. Batcher.

The pleasant evening was spent
in visiting and playing games.

ROSEBURG, OREGONand was returned to complete
serving a three-yea- r sentence on
a burglary conviction.

held at M o'clock. The reading
room at .'iI7 Pacilie building is
open daily exccpl Sundays and
holidavs Irom 10:30 a. m' to
.10 p. m. Here the liihle and all
authorized Christian Science

mav be read, borrowed

Shortage of Substitute
For Butter Predicted

CIIK'AfJO, Oct. fi. AIM
Mai iiai'ine manufacturers,

heavy demands for their
product from consumers unable
lo buy butler, predict a shortage
of the lilitler iiiilwt it uln

Thi- induslrv is oneialine on al DELIGHTFUL BIRTHDAY
coverninent ('uota basis, milking! DINNER IS GIVEN
111? per cenl nf its prndiiction in j srilTKHI.lN Mrs. Doral I'au-
the basic years o liMO-1- 1. Until k enterlained at si'ven

MR. AND MRS. STEARNS
ENTERTAIN BRIDGE CLUB

SUTHERLIN Bright fall
flowers were Used by Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Stearns to carry oul
a pretty motif for the s'even-- l
hiity o'clock luncheon, which

they gave al their lovely home
just off i lie Pacific highway in
Oakland. Ore., last Sunday' ev-
ening for the Sutherlin bridgeclub.

Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Parrott, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Robertson, Mr.
and Mrs. K. J. Lonev. Mr. and
Mrs. Loyal Stearns, Mrs. Ralston
Bridges. Miss Madeline Stearns
and the host and hostess Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Stearns.

mazing at Q$o
Pw 20

Excit t Tax

abi'ill a year ago this quota was
set al ISO per cenl.

J. W. Dickinson,
of Ihe John F. Jelke Co.. yester-
day said the government would
have to increase the allocation if
more margarine was to be provid-
ed because of Ihe butler short-
age..

Dr. Harry A. Ruche, executive
secretary of the American hulter
institute, said the butler supply
is "very, very short," and added
there was little chance for im-

provement until late November
or early December.

Contract bridge was in play
during Ihe pleasant evening with
high scores going to Loval
Stearns and Mrs. Loney, with Mr
I.oney and Mrs. Robertson win--
ning low.

o'clock dinner last Saturday ev-

ening al Ihe Sutherlin hotel hon-

oring her husband, Doral, on his
birthday anniversary. Roses and
yellow tapers wen used as a
beautiful centerpiece for the
table.

Covers wore placed for Doral
Dauhenspcck, guest of honor. Mr.
anil Mrs. Stanley Hogan. Vern
Vales and the hostess, Mrs.

The party later at-
tended the dance at community
hall.

MRS. ROBERTSON IS
HOSTESS TO CLUB

SUTHERLIN Mis. Lawrence
Robertson was hostess lor the
So and Sew club last Wednesday
alternoon al her lovely home on
Fourth avenue.

At four o'clock a delicious
luncheon was served lo Mrs Wil-
liam DcWin and Mrs. Harry Bar-
ker, guesls and the lollowing
members. Mrs. Richard Kiggs,
Mrs Chlford Parrolt. Mis How-
ard Wahl. Mrs. Paul Tro.vllo.
Mrs. Jack Culver, Jr. and Ihe
hostess, Mrs. Robertson.

The pleasant afternoon was
spent in sewing and visiting.

cial pulpit guest. Alter the eve
ning servUvs there will be a re-

ception for Miss Apra. Special
music Sunday evening will in-

clude two sacred numbers on lie
saxophone by Mr. Clarence Olson
visiting here from Detroit. Mich.
"A common Sin Among Chris-
tians" is I he sermon topic Sun
day morning at eleven. Mrs. Mel
en Saar has arranged special mu-

sk'. New myrtlcwood offering
plates made and presented lo he
chinch by Carlie Walker will he
dedicated Sunday morning. The
army-nav- Sunday school contest
wilh a goal of 500 ill attendance
by Christmas Is getting into lull
.swing. The Fast Side Suncla
school meets each Sunday alter
noon al three In t hi- Forest Serv
ice building.

CALAPOOIA FREE METHODIST
CHURCH

Gilbert Johnson, pastor. Sun
day school at 10 a. m. Wesley Jet
fcry, superintendent. We are
planning a Rally day program
for Oct. 22. Come and do your
part. Morning worship at II. Sim

mun by the pastor. Young l'eo
pie's service al 7:30 p. m. Attend
these inlercsling meetings. Kve
ning service of sung and worship
al 8. Prayer meeting Wedncsiiav
evening at 8. We extend a cor-

dial Invitation to all.

WARDS LOVELY

BLUE FOX-DYE- D

CONEY

"I thought it would be mucli more expensive,''

one lady said recently. Yes ! blue d

coney doe look impressive especially

with the sweeping tuxedo, spirally worked

sleeves and deep cuffs.

or subscribed tor. The puhlir is
cordially Invited to attend lie
church services and lo viist the
reading room.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Sunday: Sunday school 10. IK)

a. m.: Holiness meeting 11:00 a.
ni ; Salvation meclin 7 :I5 p. m.

Brother Leonard llannoii will
be rucsI speaker of the evening
in Ihe absence of Captain Norma
Koon, commanding officer.

There will be no services dur-
ing the week following. The n.--

officers will be arriving posiihly
the V2 of I tctober.

The public is cordially invited
to attend these Sunday services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Ucv. Morris 1. Poach. Th. D.,
minister. Mrs. Homer Crow, or-

ganist. Mr. K. S. Hall, choir di-

rector. Mr. W. C. Blake, Sunday
school superintendent.

"I (allow ni lit' Thy Name" is
the sermon theme tor Sunday
morning. Mrs. (J race Deets wiil
sing a solo al the morning serv-
ice. A colored film entitled "Who
(hves Himself" will be shown .n
the evening service, and the spe-
cial music will be a violin solo by
Mrs. M. H. Poach. A church night
pot hick dinner will be served
Thursday at U I p. m., and Dr.
Lautenschlager will .speak on ;i;e
internal troubles ol China.

Calendar lor Ihe week:
Sunday: Sunday school. !i: a.

m. nun ning w orsliip, 00 a m
.Junior C. K. .Y00 p. ni.; evening
service, 7:.'10 p ni.; C K. societies,
0 .10 p m.

Tuesday t i gun Chimes. KU Ml
11 l. ,(. in ; Box Scouts. 7 .'10 p.
m.; choir practice. 7 .10 p ni.

Wednesd.u Leadership train
ing. 7:.'10 p. m.

Ihursdav Pa.lio Bible Class.
KltN'K, li l. a m . Woman's
society, L.IO p tu church dinner,

I 1f p. in.; Camp ire Cn Is,
iki p in.
V id ,i Bible .dentuics

KPXK. (hi p in
Saturday: s Sri ap i;nk.

KIINU, t " a m.

LOOKINGGLASS COMMUNITY
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school eomrncs at 10
a. m. Kvemng worship s p m K,
Gene Klliott. pastm

How To Relieve

Willamette U. Prexy
Asks Expansion Funds

SAI.EM. Ore, (VI. .i (API
Dr. G K. Smith, president ot
Willamette University, rccom-n- .

ended unlay thai Ihe inmersiiv
raise Kt'JI.ono immediately lo
build new residences tor male
student, .itier the war

lie .lid more each ear
would be needed lor additional
laeullv members needed lo teach
the anticipated SlKl .students who
will attend alter ihc w ar

lie also urged aitdinon.il health
facilities, expansion ol ihe cam
pus In buxlllg new land for an
alhlelie field, and election ol a
slud-n- union building.

I'l Smith will leave Salllid.n
lor Washington. C, to attend
tl.e meeting ol ihc advisory com
nunee lo ihe house education
eeninilMee

SUPPER DANCE

EVERGREEN

GRANGE HALL

Every Saturday Night

GOOD MUSIC

Dancing starts at 9 p. m.

Adults: 50c

School age children 10c

TUNE IM SUNDAYS
THE

OLD FASHIONKO
RtVIVAL HOUR

KRNR TO It cm.

Inter n.ctiocvil C.mc
Bi 0.1Jc.l5t

Charlps E. Puller,
Director

But it's d and easy fo

Own i i i at Wards I

ZELLS MARK
'iff jl624 Winchester Phone 280

For Fresh Sea Foods and Tasty Meats

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Cor Douglas anil Kane Sis

Len 11. I'ishhack. minister Wal
ter Natl, choir thrcclm Frances
Liutotl, organist the Bible
school meets al 9:45 a. m with
Win. C. llnrath as supt. "Bung a

Bible and Bring a Friend" is the
slogan for Ihc quarter The ser
men subject at 10:45 a. m will he
"Chrisl and our Pnihlcmv"
There will le a vocal solo h
Jessie Waggoni i. At (1:30 p. m.
the Ranger Bos' chorus will
meet in the basement and Ihe
Young People's rhiisflan Endeav
or Society will inei'l in the upper
i E. room, ''he sermon siibect
at 7 30 p 111. will he "A Threefold
Growth in Christ " There will he
a vocal fluct In Waller and Rose
Mary Naff. The "homelike"
church invites you

DILLARO COMMUNITY
METHODIST CHURCH

We will observe Rally day llus
Sunday. Special program during
the Sunday school hour KalU
day church service at 11. Politick
dinner at noon. F. Gene Elliott,
pastor.

Sore throat
du to a cold . . . let a li !e

VapoRub melt a M I Cin your mouth M hfc
,..wwk tuiel W V4PORU8

Ask about our convenient

layaway and Tims Payment Plans.

Bronchitis
f 'reomulMon relieves promptly be- -

noise u noes nidit to the mmO of the
lrouil lo help loosen and expel

HALIBUT

SALMON

LING COD
RED SNAPPER

FILLET OF SOLE

SMELT

CLAMS
OYSTERS

SHRIMP MEAT

KIPPERED SALMON

krnn laden phlegm, and aid nature
to simtli'-- and henl raw. tender in-

flamed broneliiid mucous ni r in
hranrs T'll vpur dnjiridsi to
n bottle of C'reoniulston with the

yon must like the wav it
qulrkly nliuvs the couah or you ate

ontgomeryWardFRESH SALMON EGGSto nave vour moncv racK.

CRE0MULSI0N
for Couchs, Cheit Coldi, Biondiilis


